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No. 21Third Liberty
Loan

Largely Oversubscribed by
Seventeen Million People.
\\ ashiugtdn, Mny 17..The

total of the Third Liberty Loan
in 11,170,oi'.»,(!.r)U, an nversub-
¦criptiou nf SO per cent, above
[In- three billion minimum
sought. 'I'll" numdor of Buh¬
neribera was about 17,000,000.
Kvery Kedernl Reserve district
oversubscribed, Jio Neu York
tlialrict to 124 per cent., being
tli!- lowest.
These figures, the Treasury

Department explained may be
changed slightly by lntnr re.

fiortri.
"Thia is the moat successful

loan the. United States htiH of¬
fered, both in number of sub¬
scribers und in the amount
realized," said Secretary Me-
Adoo in a statement. "Kvery
subscription was made with the
full knowledge that allotment
in full was to be expected, un¬
like the lirat loan, when allot¬
ments were limited to one-half
tin- oversubscriptions. I con¬
gratulate the country on this
wonderful irrefutable evidence
ut the strength, patriotism and
determination of the people."

FORMEM LOAN ItBCORDB.
Total subscriptions to the

second loan were $4,010,000,000
and the amount accepted was

308,000,000. Pledges to the
first loan ran above $3,000,000,
000 but the loan was limited to
£2,000,000,000. Subscribers to
the second loan numbered about
9,500,000 and to the first loan
about 4,500,000.

Red Cross
Chapters.

Co-operation Tendered Anti-
Ttiberctilosis Association

in Care for Tubercu¬
lar Soldiers.

Itichmoud, \',a., May 18..Tho
oflleo of the Virginia Anti-Tu¬
berculosis Association is al¬
ready receiving humorous let¬
ters from Red Cross Chapters
throughout the slate offering
tie- lullest co operation, in the
.are and treatment of the Vir-
ginid soldiers who have been
returned from the army on nc-

count of tubercular troubles.
lie association has nailed to

the top of its Mag-stnlT the in¬
spiring wur-cry "One Htiiidred
Per Cent. Care for All Tubercu¬
lar Soldiers," and in tho great
and noble work it has underta¬
ken there is no doubt it will
have the unanimous support
und whole-hearted sympathy of
very person in Virginia.
Kvery one of the :i'J.'i soldiers

who have been returned from
Hi" army on account of the
menace of tuberculosis is invit¬
ed to write the association's of
lice in Richmond, with tho full
assurance that its co-operation
and assistance will have noth¬
ing of the prest.inptiotis or of¬
ficious in its rendering. Every
case will have that tactful cure
and consideration that does not
lot the left hand know what the
right hand is doing,
Drowned in Pound River.
Krooling, Vn., May 17..Joe

Male, u young man from Martin
county, Kontucky, svas drown¬
ed in Round River while svith a

mining party on Thursday.
While, bundling the soino ho
suddenly sunk in u soven-food
depth of water, and his com¬
panions could render him no
aid till it was to late.
Young Hule was a laborer,

and cume to this section a few
weeks since. The remains wore
interred in n cemetery near the
sceno of drowning.
Out of a total world product¬ion in 1^)15 of 150,000 tons of

rubber, Brazil contributed .15,
i'oO tons, or about 23 per cent.

Typhoid via
Fingers.

Habit of Putting Them in
One's Mouth May Result

Disastrously in Con¬
veying Disease.

Richmond, V'«., May 18..Tito
State Department of Health
was recently able to nnnbiince
o gratifying reduction in the
incidence <>f and casualties froni
certain children's diseases fn!
lowing the campaign it launch¬
ed in the fall of 191(1 against the
putting of-the lingers, pencilr,
and oilier substances in the
mouth by school-children.
That typhoid fever iH often

contracted by this same halm
iH very clearly bronchi nut in a

diacUHsiou of life nubject in the
Department's War Manual of
Public Health, it treats of the
matter in Ilm following fashion'
.'Now and then ii ease of ty¬phoid fever occurs under cir-

cumstances that bulllu physi¬cians. Flies, footl, water and
direct contact may be eliminat¬
ed an possible means of infec¬
tion. The ordinary precautionshave all been taken.yet the
man has typhoid and it is vital
to know how he contracted it.
"Quite often the simplest au¬

swar iH the one most overlook¬
ed: The man very probably
got tlie disease by handling in¬
fected filth and by later puttingIiis liandH Into his mouth. This
in ho common a performance,
where lillh is scattered widely,that it must be reckoned one of
the most important factors in
the spread of typhoid. A hoe-
handle, a tool, a plow.anyone
of a score of things thai a man
touches in the course of a day
may have been soiled with lillh
that contains the germs of dit>
01180. As long iih men are circ¬
les* in pulling their dirty bauds
into their mouths, there iH dan¬
ger.
"Yet there iH a ruin of pre¬

vention on thin point almost as
old as history itself.u rule that
has the sanction of divine law
and appears in the .Mosaic code.
It is tlie rule of demanding lluil
men wash their hands before
they eat their food. Extended
to nil acts that bring a man's
handn in contacf* with Iiis
mouth, tili» rule would BuHico
to prevent much of the typhoid
that annually occurs in Virgin¬ia. Keep your hands from
your mouth hh much an
possible; never put them into
your mouth without washing
them thoroughly;nevor eat with
out washing your hand. These
are simple but vital rules."

Community
League.

The Community League held
its second meeting in the school
building, Monday, May 13, at
3:80 p. m.

Mrs. l'eck, the president, pro-
sided, and called for a report of
the standing committees. The
Street Cleaning Committee re¬

ported the clcaning-up of the
'.own Friday, May It. They
found the residential parts uf
town comparatively clean, some
parts not needing any cleaning
at all. However, the business
pans can't lay claim to that
distinction. It-is our places of
business and their general up
keep aud cleanliness thnt stamp
our town as worth while to a
new coiner. What does the
white stripes of our Hag stund
for? Is it not purity? Can wo
bo pnre without being clean?
Are not our boys lighting for
purity? Hack them up at home.
Keep your homes, premises and
business placeB clean, and you
yourself will be cleaner in spirit
and on the way to Uodliness.
Why not resolve that you will
make it impossible for the tallies
of your town to do your clean¬
ing up next year? For our
Sergeant's assistance and ail
teams donated, we are very
grateful.
A cemetery committee was

then appointed. Mrs. McCor-
muek is chairman assisted by

':' ¦L.'__^^b> l 'A. Greet Nat ufAtercy drtvv/n through. %, »'-:v. "^5g*4BSSfB8i|W orv Ocoaiv of Unapcixkcub!e P<dr\."

THE SUN THAT NEVER SETS

Mesdamcs b'leehor, Oox, Marlin,Wölls, .lodge Sknen, J. \V. Kol
ly and E. E Qoodlon. After jdiBCUssioh, Prof. Ensloy made
a motion lliat tin; funds of lite
Parent ToaoherB1 Association
bo merged with those of the
Civic Leagiioi tho fifty dollars
in Parent Teachers' Association
treasury to he used for school
purposes only, This motion wüs
seconded and passed

Miss Howard, our Home He-.
onomie Demonstrator, was our
guest and her plans and f>llg:gestions proved very helpful t
all. Mrs. D. 13. Say res has been,
appointed by Miss Martin as
chairman on food conservation
of our town.
An account of our first meet¬

ing ami organization, names
and addresses of till officers and
chairmen of standing commit¬
tees was ordered sent to the
executive secretary of the Co¬
operative Education Associa
tion, of Richmond. This
ciation suggested we adopt a
constitution and by-laws, which
they have found jvitisfaotory.Having read it, and amending
a few of the by-laws, we adopt¬ed it.

Mrs. O. »I. Mouser, chairman
of the Sing-Song Committee,
reported that the song service
held Sunday afternoon in the
School Auditorium was a suc¬
cess both as to the rendition of
the music and the enthusiasm
of tho audience. Over one
hundred people came out, and
wo hope tho crowd will swell to
many hundred; for music is the
keynote to many a worthy act
left undone.

Mrs. Peck appointed the fob
lowing committee on playgrounds Mrs.Taggart, Mrs.Sav¬
ers and Mrs.Irvine.This coinmit-
teo advocates play-grounds for
our children during the sum¬
mer months, and will plan for
the equipment ami maintenance
of the same. Mr. Si/.er gave
soint) valuable suggestions for

Buy your stationery from the
WiBe Printing Company.

playgrounds thill lifk.il come im-
dor Iiis personal inspection.

Tin* league lliell adj'.limed lc>
meet Hin second Monday in
.1 line.

Secretary
Daniels

Will Speak al University of|
Virginia.

(Jlinrlottonvillo.Va., May 18..
Hon. Josophus Daniels, Seen-
tnry of llie Navy, will deliver
tiie address lo the Graduating(Jlnss of Die University of Vir¬
ginia, at the dual:! exercises tu
bo beb! Juno ll-l Ii Tho programwill start Sunday morning with
the Baccalaureate sermon byI'eyton II. lingo, of Ken¬
tucky, and will close Tuesdaynight with the Kmal Bull in
Pay er weather I lyiuunsiuui.The Virginia Alumni Associa¬
tion will give a luncheon to the
members of tho graduating class
tui Monday noon. President
and Mrs. Alderman of the Uni¬
versity will hold a reception for
the class Monday afternoon.
The Phi Beta Kappa honoraryfraternity will hold its initial ion
Monday night, the Phi Beta
Kappa address being delivered
by Dr. Joseph S. Ames, head of
the department of physics at
Johns Hopkins University. Dr.
Amen has recently headed a
commission to vinit the war
front and observe further ap¬plication of science in the war.
Dr. M. Ashby Jones, of At
lanla, Georgia, will givo the
annual address to the
V. M. O. A.

The United States producedabout 0,9411,000 short tons of
salt last year, thu geological
survey has estimated; an in¬
crease of about !i per cent from
the previousyear.

In National
Work.

Assistant Health Commission¬
er of Virginia Goes to

U. S. Public Health
Service.

Richmond, Va., May 18.- Tin!
government hau mittle another
draft upon-the working force of
tlm Statt- Department of Health
Of Virginia, taking another of
its eiticient und energetic work
era in the person of (Im Assi«,
laut Commissioner of Health,
Dr. William A. I'.rumtiehl, who
has boon appoint) d Acting An-
instant Surgeon in die United
Suites Public Health Service.

Dr. Brumliold's new work lias
to do with one of the great
health problems brought to the
fore by war com) it ions, the con¬
trol of venereal diseases In Vir¬
ginia. Dr. Brumtield's answer
to his country's call will add
the twenty-fifth star to the ser¬
vice Hag of the State Depart
ment of Health. He is the tenth
physician taken from the de
pnrtment by the war. It will
be readily soon that this de¬
partment has contributed abun
dantly of its employees to the
war work of America. He lias
taken an especially active part
in the campaign against book¬
worm in Virginia.

His headquarters will remain
in Richmond and he will work]
in active co-operation with the
health authorities of the state
along tlie especial line of his
new set vice. The War Depart
ment, in order that the efficiency

of tin* soldiers may bo mail
taineil, is waging an rrctivo
campaign looking to tho con¬
trol Utld, as far as possible, the
elimination of all diseases which
make for inefficiency.

Fed Cross
Register

Those attending the work room
for the week ending. May 18th,
were :

Miss Mary Raiusey, 11 l-l hrs;Mrs. . Horace Fox, 0 hrs: Mrs.
Vitas Wells. :'. 1-2 hrs; Mi-
Mabel Willi-. -J (-2 hr,; Mr-.
F. Kennedy, 2 1-2 hrs; Mr-,
il. ti. Cli Ilia in, -J In - ; Mrs. C. C
t'odhran, I l-l Ins; Miss II.
Skeen. I In Mrs. i Mis Moilscr,
'_' Ins: Mrs. .1. u. Ayors, 2 hrs:
Miss M. V. IVItit. 2 hrs: Mr--
I». Ii. I'ieison, 1 I J bis; Mr-.
F. W. Ixjwhl, I hrs j Mr-. Skeen,

br- ; Mrs, -I. M. Smith, 111
In -: Mis. It. T. Irvine, I hrs:
Mis..I. W. Kelly. :t L..| |,rs; M,,.
Kd. Mouser, :i hr-: Miss MadgeMimsov, 2 l-l In-; Mrs. K. K.
Hoodtoo, ._' l-l bis; M,s. Har¬
well, ._. l-l |,rs Mrs. l'olly, UJ.|
Ins Sara William-, I lir.

Will the ladies registeringplease remember to put the time
of leaving its well? Tills Is oc¬
casionally forgotten, mill on that
account an error might In- made
in number of hours sfieiii in
work room.

The Ladies- .\id Society of the
Rapt ist church meet at work
room every Thursday afternoon
at :i o'clock for the purposo of
making Lavelles fur the Kreuch
babies. All interested in this
noble «ork ale invited to meet
wuli these ladies Thursday af¬
ternoons. IMettHe remember the
Wediiesday and Saturday meet¬
ings. Work room upon.' al
.-' toll.

C ()MMEN C EM E N I W15 EK
RROU.RAM

i'oiumeiieeineui exercises of '

Ulli » las- of I'.IIS of tie- lüg
Stone Cap High School w ill be¬
gin al II a. in. Sunday May 211,
when (he commencement sermon
« ill he prOllcllOlj at the ScllOol
auditorium by Rev, J. M. Smith.
Al tliis time the member- of the
three lower classes of the high
school will occupy reserved teil Ia
with the graduate- and Wear the
class colors.led. white and blue.

Monday night Miss Vineyard's
elementary pupils will give
tlicir annual recital, Mrs. Ridl¬
ey's pupil- on Tuesday night
and Mi-s Vilicyurd'a high school
pupils on Wednesday night.

Thursirhy night will in- ihe
commencement night when di¬
plomas will he awarded the
graduate-. On this occasionins
well a- at the commencement
sermon the higu school pupils
will sit in a body ami wear the
red. white and blue of Ihe grad¬uating class.
The members of the graduat¬

ing class are a- follow-:
William llev.-ih-y. Fred Otis

Dowel I, Kleaiior Atiiie Raker,
Kditll Margarel Bullnid, LlicjjoLily DOwelTj Frances Wurringtoii
Long, Lillian Grace SlicRon,
Kli/.abeth Naneie Sprinkle, Mar¬
garet Virginia Barron.

Arrangement- an- being made
for a tree-planting in the school
yard by the ( la- of 1018. This
will probably take place Friday
afternoon, May 21. I'lip public
is cordially invited to all Ihe
commencement oxcreiäos.

The people will hail with sat¬
isfaction the news that the
interned German prisoners in
this country are to bo put to
work constructing roads. Wo
may bo very certain our boys
who have fallen into German
hands are paying for their
keep, and then some.
"

Great Britain is using 2üo,i><ni
ash trees a year in tho man¬
ufacture of airplanes.
A bout.$500,000.000 a year is

being spent on education in tho
United States.


